
Shopping For Paschal
Below is a list of some simple ways to support Paschal. 
Please sign up for those that fit your shopping pattern.

Go Panthers!!!

AmazonSmile- When you place an Amazon 
order start with smile.amazon.com . This is a simple 
and automatic way to support Paschal every time you 
shop, at no cost to you. When you shop at 
smile.amazon.com, you’ll find the exact same low 
prices, vast selection and convenient shopping 

experience as Amazon.com, with the added bonus that Amazon will donate 0.5% 
of the purchase price to Paschal.

 
To set your charitable organization:

1.  Sign in to smile.amazon.com on your desktop or mobile phone browser.
2.  From your desktop, go to Your Account from the navigation at the top of 

any page, and then select the option to Change your Charity. Or, from 
your mobile browser, select Change your Charity from the options at the 
bottom of the page.

3. Select-  Or, pick your own charitable organization
4. Type -   PTA Texas Congress 3728 R L Paschal High School PTA.
5. Hit -Search
6.  Then -Select

Please see http://smile.amazon.com/about for 
more program details.
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Albertsons  Each time you shop, be 
sure to use your “Community Partner” card 
(available thru the PTA). If you already have a 
card, it is still good and you can continue to 
use it to earn cash for Paschal each time you 

shop! Paschal earns 1% of your total grocery purchase.

Kroger   (NPO/Charity #84748) Register your Kroger Plus 
Card by going to www.krogercommunityrewards.com and 
follow the instructions.  If you donʼt already have an online 
account, it will prompt you to sign-up before you will be able 
to register your card. (You can call 800-576-4377 and select 

option “4” to get your Plus Card number.) Please note, ALL Kroger Plus Card 
members must re-register their card to their chosen charity EVERY year in order 
to participate.

 Office Depot  (Back to Schools 
ID#70096947) Help Paschal teachers earn 
rewards toward free supplies when you shop 
online, by phone or at a local store. Simply give 
Paschalʼs Back to Schools ID # at the checkout 

and 5% of your qualified purchases will be credited to our “Back to Schools” 
account. 

Tom Thumb  (Charity #7021) Register 
your Tom Thumb Reward Card for Paschal by 
completing a “Good Neighbor Charity Addition/
Deletion Form” at Tom Thumbʼs customer 
service desk or thru the PTA.  Swipe the card 

each time you check out.  If youʼve previously 
registered your card to Paschalʼs number, you DO NOT have to do so again. 
Each time you use the card, Paschal will earn 1% of your grocery purchases.
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Aceable Drivers Ed  This program 
offers an online Drivers Ed course for teens in 
Texas. Paschal will receive 25% back on each 

enrollment and each student will receive a 25% discount. Our special coupon 
code is PASCHALPTA. See http:wwwaceable.com  and/or the flyer below for 
more details:

If you know of other programs in the community that will support 
Paschal by providing money or other benefits, please let me know.  

Also, please offer your thanks to all of these participating retailers for 
their continued support.

Sarah Tempel, PTA President
(sftempel@me.com)
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